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A ISIEND of ours, says an ecxhange
who took a trip to California, said that he

was notafraid of the Indians, because he
belonged to the Benevolent Order of Red
Men, and knew all the passwords and
winks, and the figurative language and
things, and no savage was going to touch
him, initiated and fized up in regalia as

he was. He hadn't gone more than a

hundred miles from Omaha before a band

of Indians came at him and scooped him

up. He took the chief aside and whis-

pered the passwords in his ear, and gave
him the grip some twenty-six. times on

both bands, and made some observations
about fifth moons and happy hunting
grounds. The chief 'replied in a frater-
nal manner by tomahawking him and job-
bing his butcher knife into his vitals.

Our friend remarked that these ceremo-
nies were not observed in his lodge; but
the chief wanted to show him all the pe-
culiarities of the Western system so he
scalped him and chopped of his nose, and
was about to build a bonfire on his sto-

mach when some soldiers arrived and res-

cued him.

AN ingenious resident of A llendale,Can-
ada, who had a 'Valuable horse stolen
from hfs stables some weeks since, recent-

ly advertised for 20,000 horses for the
Prussian army. He stated in the adver
tisement that no stolen horses would be
purchased, and at the same time gave a

minute description of the animal he bad
lost. In a few days he received a tele-
gram from Bradford, and in going there
found his steed in possession of a 'gentle-
man named 'Wilson. The thief was ar-
rested on the same day, and the buying
for the Prussians immediately discontin-
ued.

Clippings.
A book agent who went into a lawyer's

office in Minnesota, was received so tartly
by the limb of the law, that he pitched in
and gave him a thrashing, for which lux-
ury he had to pay ten dollars. " But,"
he writes, "it has been a good specula-
tion, as .the lawyer is hated by nearly
every body, and they are so glad he was
kicked that I am getting lots of subscrib-
CIEN

A San Francisco journal says an artesi-
an augur in Stockton, at a depth of 2,000
feet, has struck a stratum of quartz and
gravel containing black sand and fine
gold. An artesian augur at San Bernar-
dino cut through a sound cedar log two
feet in diameter SS feet below the sur-
face, and another nearly as largo 27 feet
deeper.

A correspondent, writing from China,
says, " This country is rapidly undergoing
the process of civilization. Beer is made
at Shanghai, a whisky distillery is going
up at Canton, and the first hanging re-

. neatly came off in that city with great'ec-
lat."

They have turned up an ancient grass-
hopper in Missouri, measuring four
inches in length, an inch across the back,
and having hind legs three and one-half
inches in length. It is supposed to be
the grasshopper mentionedby the preach-
er as likely to " become a burden."

" Nominate your family disturbance,"
is the Vicksburg style of asking what'll
you have to drink ?"

A. lady describing an ill-tempered man,
said, "He never smiles but he seems
ashamed of it.

England has a population of 22,000,000
of which 1,000,000 are paupers. Ire-
land has a population of something less
than 6,000,000, ofwhich 73,000 are pau.
pers.

COAL.

TIIO3IAS & 3IASON
-COLUIVLBVI., PIL.,

Manufacturersat Lock Efaven, Pa., and Whole
sale Dealers in

WHITE PINE,
•HEMLOCK AND

OAK LUMBER,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
LATH,

P.AILING, &

COAL!
Special attention paid, to Coal Trade. Best

brands always on hand, and sold at the lowest
market price. Orders for shipment promptly
tilled

THOMAS cb MASON
Columbia, ramayl4 '7O-ly

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
LAY IN YOUR WINTER SUPPLY.

The subscriber is now prepared tofurnishthe
best qualities of ANTIIRA.CITE COAL for
STOVES, GRATESand FURNACE purposes.

Having laid in a large stock at the lowest
prices, weare prepared to give our customers
Coal at great advantage.

The following first-class Coalswe now offer for
sale:PRESTON, PHIL'A_ COAL CO.,

PLANK RIDGE, HICKORY SHAFT,
WEST LEIIIGH, BALTIMORE CO.,

PINE GROVESH.A.MOKIN,
LYE:ENS VALLEY,

ALSO TICE

WEST LEHIGH NUT,
For Ease-burning and Self feeding Stoves. An
Coalssent out are clean and free irons impuri-
ties.
46r-SMALL NUT COAL AT 3.50 PER TON.

Calland examine the different prices of Coal.
Coal Yard opposite Bachman's 131alning Mill,
Frontstreet, ColumbiaPa.

SCOTT PATTON.
Sspt.3-Iy.l

05 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED
THE GREAT.

BALTIMOIII PIANG•,.

l'annufactory.

ViTILXILIIIVI .13N4.2r. & C 0 .;
Manufacturer of Grand, Square and

Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

These Instruments have been before the pub-
lic for nearly thirty years, and unon theirexcel-
lence alone attained an unpurchased pre-ernl-

Their
nence, which prow-mm.6.a them unequalled

TONE- - - -
Combinesgreat power, sweetness and fine sing-
ing quality. as well as great purity of Intona-
tiThon, and sweetnessTOU throughouttheentire scale.

eir CH
Ispliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
stiffnessfound inso many Pianos.

In WORKMANSHIP
They are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned material, tfie large capital em-
ployed inourbusiness enabling us to keep con-
tinually an immense stock of lumber, &c.,
on hand

Air- -All our Square Pianos have our New Im-
proved Overstrung Scaleand the Agrrige Treble.

*a. We would call special attention to our
late improvements in- GRAND PIANOS and
SQ,IIARE GRANDE, Patented Aug. 14, 11166,
which bring the Piano nearer perfection than
has yetbeen attained. -- - -

Every Pianofully Warranfedfor 6 Years.
We have made. arrangements for the Sole

Wholesale Agency for, the most" Celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS, which
we offer Wholesaleand Retailat Lowest pac
tory Prices. ANDREW LELLERS'.

Wholesale Depot,
sepl7-em) No. 327 NorthFrontstreet, Columbia

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AD DRESS

To the Nervous and Debilitated.
Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose casesrequire prompt
treatment t o render existencedesirable Ifyou

are suffering, or have suffered, from involun-
tary discharges, what effect does it produce upon
your generalhealth? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a littleextra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out of order? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy on
settling Ordoes a thick scum rise to the top?
Oris a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spellsof short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do youhave spellsof fainting,orrushes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on thissubject?
Do you feel dull, listless., moping, tired of com-
pany, of life ? Do you Wish to be left alone, to
getaway from everybody? Does any little thing

make youstart or jump? Is your sleep broken
orrestless? Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you have as much confidence iu yourseit7 Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have yourestless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsiaor liver-complaint ?

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Dtd you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You never hear such men complain of
being melancholy, of nervousness, ofpalpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladies,and look you
and them right in the face—none of your down-
cast looks orany other meanness about them.
Ido notmean those whokeep the organs infla-
ted by running to excess. These will not only
ruin their constitutions, but also those they do
business with or for.

Dow many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
muchas to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored forall but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAVT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el. Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and all diseases of the
UrinaryOrgans, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter ofhow long standing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and bloodare
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
uponprompt use ofa reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established up-
ward of 19 years, prepared by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 561 Broadway. New York, and
104 South loth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Patel:—
$1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggisis everywhere.

[l:7 - NONE AREGENUINEunless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fac-sinnlie of ray
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed
April 1, '5O-lyz. H.T. HELMBOLD.

Professors Buctuatis 6: Dowat of the American 1—, University, are making wonderful cures ••••-•••

of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
new discovery. A painless treatment, no
knife, no plasters, no caustic burning. t'l

~.., The most r r emark- C)
...,"' able effect ICANCERS. of this lla 14 treatment - .11
0 rates tho chemical elements of cancerous t/2
Ey growths, so that they shrivel, die and dis- '

~-
appear and will not return. All those of- ...-

Mated can call on the Professors. Buchanan 1cDown,
Univetreity; or address, No. 514 Pine Street, Philadm ,

ang C70-Iyr

TIIE GREAT

MO FDICV, U TIII MI
THIRTY YEARS

Rave elapsed since the introduction ofthe Pain
Killer to the public, and yet at the present time
It is more popularand commands a larger sale
than ever before. Itspopularity is not confined
to this eountryalne ; allover the world its ben-
eficial effects in curing the " ills that flesh is
heir to," are acknowleclg,ed andappreciated,and
as a FAINXILLERits fame is limited to no count-
ry, sect norrace. It needs only to be known to
be prized

THIRTY YEARS Is certain a long enough time
to prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that
the PAIN lixra.ka is deserving ofall its proprie-
tors claim for It, is amply proved by the unpar-
alleled popularity Ithas attained. Itisa sure and
effective remedy. Sold byail Druggists. Direc-
tions accompany each bottle.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY. M. D., ofRosciuska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: " For three years past I have
used ALLEN'S LONG BALSAM extensively in
my practice, and I am satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. DORAS, M. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN's LONG BALSAMnot only
sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfaction in
every case withinmy knowledge. Having con-
fidence in it and knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant it is most certainly far ahead
of any preparation I have ever yetknown."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D. of Middle-
buryVermont, says: " I have no doubt it will
soonbecome a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases 01 the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken as a fact.

Sold by all MedicineDealers

!SPECTACLES.

READ 'MIS
-Lazarus & Morris'

CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
A_ND EYE GLASSES

That theyrender hnpaircd sight clearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; are
very easy and pleasant towear, and last many
years without change being necessary, so that
in the end they are the cheapest as well as the
best.

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-
maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus d. Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conn. septl.'6o-tfw

HOWARD SANITARY AID AS-
SOCIATION.

For the Relief and Core of the Erringand Un-
fortunate, on Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the Follies

of Age, in relation to Marriage and Social Evils,
with sanitary aidfor the afflicted. Sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address IIOWARI) ASSO-
CIATION, Box 13, Phtladelphla. may7'7o-ly

PUBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th, MO, will

belsold at public sale, at tho Franklin House,
Coiambi, the following Valuable Real Estate :

No. 1, A Tractof Land,
CONTAINING 403 ACRES,

situated in West Hompleid twp., on the Co-
lumbia and Chestnut Hill turnpike root. near
the CordeliaFurnace, two and a halfmiles east
of Columbia. The improvements consist of a
two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

mwith Frame Kitchen attached, BANSABARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crlb, Spring
House, Pig Sty, and other out-buildings; also, a
spring of never-failing water and a pump near
the door of thedwelling. The land is in a good
state of cultivation, and under good fences.
Also an ORCHARD of Choice Fruit Trees on
the premises.

No. 2, A Tract of Land, containing
11 ACRES C 100 PERCHES,

adjoining No.l, and Columbia and Chestnut
Hill turnpike, on which are erected a two-story
STONE HOUSE, and Kitchen attached, BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. and other out-
buildings, There Is a large spring of excellent
water on thepremises. The land is in a good
state of cultivation and under good fences.

Valuable Iron Ore has been dug from the
above property. This property is excellently
situated for raising Vegetables for the market.
Au Orchard of Apple and Pear Trees on the
property.

Persons desirin,,,, to view the property, before
the day of sale, will call on the undersigned re-
siding on property No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

JohnBrady. Auct. JOHNK. SMITH.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Coal for Morning Glory St"vcs.

Coal forall Bose Burning Stoves.
Coal forall kinds of Cooking Stoves

Coal for Vulcan, Sanford,
and all the other Heaters

A large quantity of the old
Baltimore Co., & Alex. Gray Nines.The price of our GOOD COAL Isas tow us that
usually charged for Inferior Coal.

All Coal warranted to be as recommended.
We keep no Lykena Valley, but the old kind.

THE HEST QVALITY OF
SIINBVIVY .1z SIIAMOKIN COAL

CM hand. rard st South End ofBasin.
a. F. BRUNER & CO..

Columbia,Eept4lo47

FRESH GROCERIES
AT TIIE PROVISION

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MTJLLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa

FRESH TO3IA.TOES, FRESH" PEACHES AND
other Canned Traits, ShakerCorn, de.

TE A- THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
MARKET

EXTRA. REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES,
very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit ol all kinds.
Rio, Java, and Laguyra Cotree.

NEW SUGAR CURED RAMS Sz DIUED BEEF
Also, Fancy Groceries. FaintlyFlour, Not ions,kte.

We intend to keep the best Goods only, and to
sell as cheap as any similar store.

H. MULLEN & BRO.
11 .Country Produce el all kinds bought or

taken in exchange fur good, I sep--1-0-15w

C 4B.LYET- /17_,_11717;.

CABLNET WARE 31ANUFACTOR Y.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-r: ems, and greatly inerea,al
canoat r better Inducement, to his et.tomerea
than ever.
WINDOW SHADES, MIRRORS, &c., IN ALL

.',. ,TYLkI,z
lie manufactures to order, and will keep con-

stantly ou hand, Dressing, Plain and Folic.).
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining and
Centre fable s, Colllllloll,YanDyand Frenab Bed-
steads; all of Wilieh will be sold on the most
reasonable terms. As he manufactures, his own
work he is enabled to warrant every article to
be what it is represented.

CA_NIRS: CHAIRS : ! CHAIRS!! !

All kinds of chairs kept onhand or manufactur
ed 10 order. Cane, Wmth.or, Arm and Hocking
Chturs; Settees, Camp and Conntei Stools,Sofas,
Tete-a Tetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to
order. Oldchairs repninted.nndrepaired.l

DEMMOZWII
Funerals will be attended to withpromptness

to which lie gives his personal attention. He is
prepared with ice boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse, as may be rev aired.

MAHOGANY Ott WALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that mac
be required. He respectfully solicits a share 01
public patronaux, as well as a continuance of the
custom with which he has been liberally favored.

SHENBEItGER,
South side of Locust street, between Second and

Third. isent-i-fw-trw

FURNITTME.
JOSEPH WALTON A (20.,

CARINI, T `TA E72S,
O. 113 WALNUT ST., PHILADFLPIIIA.

Our establish rent is one of the oldest in rhu-
adel phi, and from long experience and superior
facilities we are prepared to furnish good work
at reasonable prices.

We manufacturo line furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior final ily. •\

large stock of furniture always on hand. Goods
made toorder

Counters, Desk Work and Odice Furniturefor
Banks, 011ices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. Walton. J.W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott

mars '7O-ly

Ci_REAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
k GIWCERYMEN!

How can good GOODS be sold so cheap, is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS
SUGARS, TEAS, MEAT,

COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,
SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.

SALT, A.e., Se.
Provisions of all-binds, together with Wood

nd Willow-ware and Glass and Queensware.
Switzerand Limberger Cheese,tiermanFruits,eke., CC.

SUGAR CURED HAMS ,Sz DRIED BEEF.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceries per
taming toa well regulated Grocery 6tore.
Iam determined not to be surpassed in cheap

ness and in the excellent quality of my goods.
Rai -Call around and inspectour stock whethe

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

sepl-CU-tfwl
BUCHER,

No. 2-19 Locust Street

FAMILY GROCERIES !
FAMILY GROCERIES!

=

The Subscriber would respectfully inform his
cubdotners and the Public generally, that he has
just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugars ofall kinds,

No. 1, and Mess Mackerel,
English & American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Flue Syrups,

Old Rioand Java Coffee
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared 3lustard always
on hand and of the very best grades.

EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN MEAL, HOMINY, Sc.,

Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables mad Frosts,
for hotels and families. The best Goods

onlyare ~old, and prices very low.
Ourstock of staple and fancy groceries is lull

and complete and we intend keeping itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions of different kinds always on hand.
FREDERICK BUCHER,

4epl-69.-tfw] cor. 4th & Locust, Sts.

MICHAEL LIPHART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA.

S PLANLVG MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly in operation, and the Proprietor
is prepared to fillall orders in his line such as

FLOORING AND SIDING OF VARI-
OUS KINDS.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS AND SASS

PI T & STA TIO.VARYBLINDS.
WASH AN'D BASE BOARDS.

CORNICE STUFF,
STAIR STEPS,

TIA:s.ZD RAILS
Of the latest and best patterns.

ALL KINDS OF TURNING,
MEM

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR PALLUSTERS, AND
OTHER FANCY WORK

SCROLL SAWING In all its ditterent varieties,
such as Level and Rake Brackets.
ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF

MOULDINGS.
LIPHARTS BRICK YARD.

On Wisler's Farm,near Columbia.
Reofling Slate constantly on band and

Roofing promptly done.
The best qualityofBuilding and Paving Brie
rnished aL the very lowest rates.

MICHAEL LIPHART.
apis '7O-tf Columbia, Pa.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
•

MUSIC STORE,
NO. Z 2 WESTKING STREET.

PIANOS, ORGANS. MELODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, CELL() BOWS,
ACCORDIONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TARBORINES, GUITARS, BAN:10S,
FLAGEOLETS. lIARMONICAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS, FIFES, FLUDES,
TIIIANGLICS, TUNING FORKS, PITCH PIPES.
MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC BOOKS.

Piano and Alelodeon Covers, Plano and Melo
deons Stools, Strings of all I:lnps,Sheet Music
Music Rooks, Music Papers, and every descrip
Hon of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

RZ- All Orders filled promptly at the usual
'Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
43i-Toning and repairing promptly attended to.

A. W. \V OUDWAItII,
deel.l.lo-tf] So.22 West IClug6t.. Lancaster

BUCITER'S COLUMN;

WZNIMIR
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and riiquors I

Has removed his Store tohis Building,adjoining

Raklernan's Store, Locust St. Columbia, Pa.,
wherehe hasfitted up roams and greatly

Increased his facilities for doing

a more extensive business

MISHLER'S CELEBIUT.ED

~ ~ ~

PURE AND UNADULTERATED,
These Bitters are celebrated for the great cures

they have performed in every case, when tried

Dr. Mishler offers fire hundred dollars to the pro-
prietorof any Medicine that can show a greater

number of genuine certificates of cures effected
it, near the place where ILis made, than

MISHLER'S HERD BITTERS

Ali-SELLER'S HERB BITTERS

Is for sale in Columbia I*

J. C. BUCHER,
At his Store, Locust Street, Colombia

WINES AND LIQUORS !

Catawba,
Port,

Embracing the follmsmg;

Lisbon,

Cherry,
:q nieria,

Malaga,

Clia:riptt,za c,
Claret,

Rli'Le,

Blackbarr3-,

Elder berry,

Currant and .Muscat WISES

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDS
Also, OLD RYE WHISKEY and

BRADZES of all kinds
Blackberry

Catawba

EICEB

EMI

Jamaica Spirits,

Superior Rye,

Pure013 Rye,

XXX Old Rye,

MEM

Giae:,

XX Old Rye X Old Rye,

Pure Old Rye, lif,,nonr:ralela,

Recalled Whisky,London Brol-rr. S:01.1t

Scotch Ale, &c., &c., c.

AGENCY FOR

MALT AND CIDER VINEGAR
He is also Agent for the Celebrated

MISHLER,'S HERB BITTERS

FOR SALE

POCKET FLAS
DEALTTOLINS,

TOBACCO BOXES,
and FANCY ARTICLES, in great variety,

At J. C. BITCUER'S.

lIIISHLER'S BITTERS!
PURE & UNADULTERATED

For Salo by

J. C. BUCIIER

BEST STOUT PORTER !

From E. L G. HIBBERT. LONDON

For sale by

s. C. 1313CIIER,
Locust Street, above Front

Agent for the

PURE :MALT VINEGAR
Cannot be purenafzed at any other establish-ment In town, and Is warranted to keep fruits

and vegetables perfect.

The Best Brands of Imported

SCOTCH AND LONDON ALE
For Sale :tt

J. C. BUCHER 3

TO SMOKERS AND CHEWERS

BU€FIER will still keep on broad the
Brands of

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, HAVANA, YARA, and

COMMON SEGARS. Also,
SNUFF Lt TOBACCO BOXES, PIPES—a

thousand and one varieties. Call at
J. C. BUCHER'S,

Locust Street, adjoining Haldeman's Store.
Itis the greatest establishment of thekind this

side of Philadelphia.

Mi
Only Agency for Lee's London Porter, and

Bitters.

ODD FELL° WS', INLECILANICS',
KNIGHTS OP PYTHrAS, and all kinds

01 Society Regalias and PaMotu:mall:l.,Manufactured toorder, at
E.J.EIGSMAN'S

No. 4.114 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa
sept4-69-tfw

A COUGH, COLD Olt Sore Throat
Requires 'aimed late attent inn. as
neglect often results in ,r, incura-
ble Lung Disease.
Brown's Bronchia, Troches
will m,st invariably give instant
relief.

Fon BRONCIIIT IS, ASTIMA,CATARII.II, CONSUNtr-
TivE and Tunoxr DisFASgs, they have a sooth-
ing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity
oftheTroches, many worth:cm and cheap micelle/Le
arc offered, which are good for nothing. Be sure. to OB-
TAIN the true

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
SOLD EVERYWM:SIi.

D0V.27-'6O-6111

DAUCH.EII7B C0L.7131N.

MEN-N-ESOT.A.:
Its Resources and Progress—lts Beauty,

Healthfulness and Fertility, and
its Attractionsand Advantages

as a r-roznc for Lnmi-
grar.s,—ANew

Book Free
of Cost,

Compiled from official sources and published by
direction of Governor Horace Austin.

In a convenient and readable form it exhibits
the Inducements offered by Minnesota to per-
sons seeking new _homes, and includes the offi-
cial statistics illustrative of the marvelous
growth and development of that young, vigor-
ous and healthy state., •

Other publications to attract Immigrants usu-
ally deal inindiscriminate puffery and grossly
exaggerate statements. Thlsglves a candid ex-
hlbl of nets, derived chiefly from the Stole Bu-
reau of Statistics, and otherwise supported by
scientific and disinterested testimony of the
most incontestible character.. .

Atter a short geographical and historical
sketeh,showing the central position of the state
and the events of its young history, follows a
description of its beauty and fertility front the
testimony of high military- and literary author-
ities; exhibit e 1 mineral icsonrces; a de-
scription of its beautiful lakes, rivers, tiother,
game and fish; a dissertation on the climate, Il-
lustrating its marvelous healthlulness and
adaptation toagriculture; shows how the culti-
van d area grew lrom ICOO acres in 1530 to 100,
(lOU acres in 1005, with surplus of 1.1,000,000 bushels
of wheat for export ,• gives tables of compari-
son, proving officially that Minnesota excels
lowa and 011 M in her average product of wheat
and all other staples except corn; shows a more
ample and effect ire water power than till NowEngland, and that, while not a tithe of thispower is yet used, the extent and value of men-
unictures have increased 213 percent, in nineyears.

'Pile book also shows the value and importance
of the lulu tiering in terest, commercial resources
nod progress, navigation, railroads constructed
and projected, including the Northern Pacific—-
already (mei getically pushed forward--the
amazing development of common schools from
thirteen districts, live school houses and 250
scholars in Is3l. to 2,321 districts, 1,020 school
Lou ,es and 102,0011 scholars in ISllli—progres In
population in NI hich the ;State is shown to have
outstripped all tier sisters. Due attention is
given to poi it:cal :mil social inst ittalons, govern.
meld, taxation, VIII tie et property, distribution
of wealth, impovement ol hums, exemption
laws, law or descent, legal pro etice, statistics of
charitable institutions, poor. post mikes, news-
pspers, vet iguou, :Sunday :i,•11001..s, Masons, Odd
Fellows, he.

Itcouel odes with a chap: er on ''Public Lands,
how and where toget them,"shows the amount
of unoccupied lands, how inobtain " free Lams,"
gives the location of the government land of-
fices, describes tie diffment classes of public
7.mils and the several modes and east of obtain-
ing them under the boniest:ad laws, by pre-
emption, itc., with suggestions as to themanner
and cost 01 starting larms, when to condoenee,
N.. hat money can do, what pluck and muscle
may do—v.in,es. employment, anti who should
come to the State—anording, in short, all such
information as eltligrahlSMOst

Part of the :Intim is accompanied withan ex-
cellent map, shown: the character of the differ-
ent localitms,ke.

This hook Will be sent toany flathe,S in Amer-
lea or Eu:opc, free et postage or othei rxprn,,,
on application to E. PAGE DAVis, Commis,
ion.A. of Immigrationfort tie State MMinnesota,
No.ls,l3iiii.towAV New York, where all Infor-
mation in regard to tile State will be &es...Molly

autotl—f-`25 a niontli ,---by the Ainer:-
JAc.in Irn.lttng`,lnchine Co., -Boston or
,t.Lom ,, Mo. sept2l-Nni.

AlliedI.131.:1tL1N.:-.3

't:: t• heatßook out. ..f.tttliess 0. D
CASE i-tattortl, Conn. sep2-1-Iw.

FA I will send the leeetnii by
-.•-- Pwhich 1 eras cured of CATAIZ-

Yon
LiAII and DEAFNESS free.

.1-..;)-Acidress C. Leg-

BEAANDEss. gett, Lieboken,
Lsept.lo-:3ln

WANTED AUENI"S—To tell the Cl(rAtiON
II SEWING MACHINE. D is licensed;

malt,. the -r.lastie Look l.Riteb," and is Nvar-
rd.nted for .5 y0.0... Pro., $ll. All (Aber Ma-
chine" with an under-teed sold for 15 or lees
art I.:II:log..111,ot, Addro-, OCTAGON sEW-
LNG MACHINE CO., St. Loots, Mo., Chi.Noto,

Pitt--burr, Pa., or L'aston. Mass. junll-liin

TP lITSsES , RUBBER
LI SEITOF.TEIIS fi

PILE INSTRUMENTS Cure Rupture, Abdo-
to mai or Uterine 'Weakness and Piles. Ddlor-

t apnrovtll pattern,. Comfortable, safe, i h.:Att.
elean2y. used in bathinL,, indestructible (steel
f•prn3L:s coated.) Oust leStoektug.F., Pelts, Itruees,
hand,,,., etc, (trout Variety, Establklunents,
1317 Clie ,tnut Street, Philadelphia, and 3 ..A.nn
street. New York-, opposite Herald Iluilding.
,end 5:1111111 for pamphlet. 101(1 by Druagists—-
mailed or expressed. Jztnell-Innw.v.;, .-HyTik? 1-lare;

It inakes the -Lock 'stitch.- (alike on Loth
sides...lid is the only licensed underfeed Shuttle
Machine sold for less than i ,•,(). Licensed bywilson, Grover O.: Bider and Singi-r
is: Co. All other under-feed Shuttle Machines

i :or less than cue numnirelnenand the
lerand us, liable to prosecution. Address

.11_,E10.N. CLARK & CO., Roston. Mass., Pitts-
Cineak:o.lll., or St.Louis,Mo. Del I-3in

SAFE,
CERTAIa

AND

achy CLra
orr.

ieuralEia
AND .11S.

!ERVOLIS
)ISEASES.

Effects aro
Magical.

An UNFAILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Fa-
chills often effecting a perfect cure in a single
day. Noform of Nervous Disease fails to yield
to its wonderful power. Even in the severe
cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affectihtf the entire
system, its use fora few days affords the most
astonishing relief and rarely fails to produce a
complete and permanent cure. It contains no
materials in the slightest degree injurious. It
has the unqualified approvalof the best physi-
cians. Thousands in every part of the country,
g,reatefully acknowledge its power to sootlt the
tortured nerves, and restoring the failing
strengtn.

:Sent Isy malt on receipt, ofprice and postage.
One Package - - UO - - Postage ft cents.
.•,ix Packages - - f UU - -

"

gi
It isaoltl by alltlealers in drugsand medicines

TUIINEIL & co., Proprietors.
ang2o-fnn; 120 Tremont, eta eel, Boston.

TfiEnimß 'lent black or buown. IL
Contains no poison. Ar*one can use a. One,
sent. by mail Sur Address _Magic Comb Co.
'6pring-nelt.l, Mass. ang'2o-Bn.

.A.R.N.ING TO TRESPASSERS !
,LL PERSON'S are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is del ermined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law, every person so offend-

isephl-01-tiwl • 31.31. STRICKLER.

.21-LISCELEA2Q EOUS.

Waistcoats and Pants !

Made at $1 cach.
co. 2LO 'WALNUT STREET, COLUMBIA.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

AN APPRENTICE TO LEARN TILE CUR-
RYING BUSINESS.

por pas ttculars apply to or address
11. noLL,rNGER, Columbia.

WNTED.
Three hundred MEN to work on the Lew-

ibburg, Centre & Spruce Cleek. Railroad; ni.o,
work run be given toa n unt bee of Teton:, double
and :Angle, It :wiled for boon. Good wages NVIII
be pa Id. 11ARRIS L 13LACK,

sep:23-St w lbwrg, I.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS & MAIN.:I7-

I,ACTORY, Locust. Street, a lbw doors below
Third Street, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber manufactures and keeps on
handan extensive ascotanent of all kinds 01
Furniture. Persons wishing to buy, or those
about to go to housekeeping, will find It to their
I:Avail:ago togiv.o hie a call.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIRS, BRREAUS,

SETTEES, xc.,
Of the best quality, style, and manufacture, and
will make to order, 01 first-rate material, every
article in his line. He will give strict attention
to business, :old respectfully asks of the public a
sharh of its patronage.

.<e- 'UNDERTAKING will receive the most
careful at tention, at theshortest note°.

hCpl.l-0-tfwl G EOI.IG E SEE BERM

je
RUMPLE &• SON,

DEALERS IN
=MI=I

11 exteu ,lve as•tortinent, of houtseurnishing
hardware, also for carpenters' and builders' use,
taways OIL hand.

CRON AND STEEL.
Blacksmiths, wagon makers, and others, turn-

ishe with :11l kinds of Iton, Nails, Horse Shoes
Coach Trimmings, and other goods in their lineWOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
In great variety, such as Tubs, Baskets, Wash
Boards, liroutus. Waslting Machines, &c.,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Plows, snovelg, Hoes, Plow Castings, Scythes,
Forks, Rakes, and all of ter Implements used by
the termer.

STOVES AND TLN WARE.
Stoves of every style and pattern, Cook,Parlor
and Office Stoves, tor coal or wood. A large as-
sortment 01 Tin Ware always kept on hand, or
manufact tired toorder

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., Lc

A LARGER FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
=I

Ihave now in Store a full :assortment of

Groceries &Provisions
For Family and Hotel use

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees, Se

Extra SuUur Cured ILVALS dud DRIED BEEF

Extra FAMILY FLOUR by thebarrel
or smaller quantlt

Dried Frail, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all

kinds, andat the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine my stock, whether you buy or not.
11.F.',NRY SUYDAM,

sepi-00-tfw] Cor. of Front Union Sts

TOBACCO I.C; SEG-ABS,

JOHN FENDRICII, •

WIIOLESALE ek RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF ct SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER,.

Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, and
Monitor Chow•Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Frontand Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

sent•l-GO-tfw

MRS. G. BOOTH,
No. 133 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

DEALER IN
SEG ARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,

PIPES, &.e.,
And all articles usually kept In a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public can rely on
getting at our store as good goods for the money
as en,, be obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

f',l.7' I do not think it necessary to publish my
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mns. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia,Pa.,

seplll-0-13-wi Sign of the Punch.

17.L0ETKING IL LL.

COLUMBIA. FLOUR MILLS
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

Thehighest Cash prices Raid. for all kinds of
Grain,

SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat

Ground and Packed toorder. Grist work
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and- Oats. Corn Meal and

GILAIIAM FLOUR
For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
Of the town. w)...Town and country custom so-
licited. i sep4-69-aw

CO247I7.ECITIOJY_,B'R Y.

RICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 132 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA
CARES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,

of the choicest Rind Rept constantly on hand.
tylfannlics suppled gait 11 Ice Cream In

Churns or ,Moulds, at Short Notice anti Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER. SALOON
I take pleasure hi announcing to, my numer-

ousfriend, that I havc opened au OYSTER SA-
LOON for the special accommodation of La-
dies. None but the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.
Remember the place-132 Locust street.

septa-n9-11'w! ALLEN RICITARDFi
CIONFECTI 0 N ERY AND FRUIT OF

A.LL KINDS IN SEASON.
Pal ties and Families supplied with

TOE CREAM,
oy theFreezer, or in Nionlits,lv WI promptnessat

GEO. J. SMITH'S,

Ijoh. lug the Franklin House, Locust street

P. 6.—Al o, a fine assortment. of TOYS and
IleY Art lelos.von,tantly on hand. [self 1-09-tfw

1171— TLS cf; LIQ UDR'S.

PURE wrNEs AND LICLUURS !
ForPure, Unadulterated Vines and Liquors,

uto the store of the subscriber, Ilehas elegant

CATAWBA 11' IN E ,
Whicli for quality:lnd {layer, cannot be excelled;

the celebrated BOOSTER, WHISKEY,
Yankee Ruin .fan mica tipieliti ,Blackberry,

ly,iCherry and Currant V, inet.,
hvWe ae NI, nes, Drandies, Gins, Cordials, Old

Monongahela ut all grades. Give us a call and
examine for your,ell. CHARLES GROVE
Corner of Conunerce and WalnutSts., Columbia.

sert.l-0-tfw

GEORGE BOGLE,
DEALER

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Of ice—Front Street, between Locust and Union

COLUMBIA, PA.

CiOLUMBIA. MARBLE WORKS.
The Sub,,eriber, would respectfully inform

the citizen,. of C,durnbla, and sutrou riding
country, that, they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On nth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,
and :tsk the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on fine work,
both in Philatielphia and New York. They will
furnish inthe higheststyle of the art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, Sc.

also MARBLE MANTLES, BUIDDIRG WORK,
&c. Orders promptly attended and executed at
eLeaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see u:
Designs of now styles of Fine ♦vorlr,such as
monumental „fine arts, 6:e., will be tarnished
Parties upon application to the proprietors.

sept.l-69-tcw REPTING Lt: MERL.

TETE HINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE !
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
CombinesRapidity, Simplicity, Durability and

Cheapness—Knitting with a Single
Eye-Pointed Needle.

47-,-Received the highest Premium at the
Paris Exposition,and Great American Insti-
tute, New York, 1867. For further information
call on E. 1111.7r,SER,

Agent for Lancaster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.

dec4.'tai-1

COUGUS, SWAIM T, Etc

NO :MEDICINE OR TREAT:ANT CAN EXCEL
THE POWERFUL CUIZATIVE

POWER OF

Dom.. SIMISTS'
White Pulinonic Balsam.
IT cures with a rapidity unequalled by any

other remedy offerod for Throatand Lung dl--
eases. it is recommended by over 2,000 per-
sons in Wilmington. and hundreds in Phila.,
Biathlone and other cities and communities
throughout the country. Mr. Pen unigton, of
Wilmington, Illinois, writes that there is not
(with it low exceptions) a family in that city
who will be without 1111 possible to procure it.
Such is Its popularity *wherever It is known—-
rind this popularity arises from the fact that
It universally cures all selm use it. There is no
case of COUGHS. COLlthi, sour: THROAT,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CIiOUP, BLOOD
SPITTING. TIOAItSI.I.NIisi.S, and even PULMO-
NARY CONSUMPTIO2sT, where the system is
not broken down with the wear of the disease,
or pretended medicine, or inexperienced ad-
vice, that this Balsam will not cured carefully
ass d, according to directions. We guarantee
it all WC represent it to be, and invite a trial
from the afflicted everywhet e. Price, 30 cents,
moclium she, andSl for large size bottles. Pre-
pared only by

J. Ir. sEirors, 31. 1).,

Practical Organic Chemist,
NO. 707 MARKET STREET

'WILMINGTON, DEL.

GET YOUR BINDING DONE
vi Tlir.

Inquirer• Bindery
AND

BLANK BOOK :MANUFACTORY.
Send in your

AIAGAZINES,
I'TEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS
of all kinds, so as to have them bound for the

Al! work done In the cheapest and best man-
ner, and with the greatest dispatch.

Address all orders to
CILARLES P. KRAUSS,

Bookbinder, IS North Queen street,
sep-1-IS7O I_,aneaster. Pa

BRADBURY'S & OTHER, PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOUR

IVERRS.
TAYLOR 4k FARLEY'S ORGA1):;S

Tue undersigned, for many years engaged as
a proiessor of music in Girard College, and
other institutions, in response to a request of a
great numberof his pupils and friends, has con-
sented to become anagent for furnishing.

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
Itgives me pleasure to announce that Ihave

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
which Iam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot fail to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the market is too welll known to need any
comment from me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sunday schools. IMOrdersby mail as lalthfully
attended to as if ordered in person; as I select
every instrument sold.

IVM. G. FISCIIER,
sept4-69-tfw) 1015 Arch street, Philad'a

"WOJ2?,,L'S"

Telegraph Instruction
Department.

EST A8L1.513.r.,13 IN 1565.
To meet the demand for operators, the under-

signed has opened a new department, hand-
somely lilted up, at a great expense, with every
facility for Teaching Telegraphing. A limited
number of Students will be received for the
new classes.

Course of instruction, three months, reduced
to THIRTY DOLLARS. Graduates assisted to
obtain positions. Those wishing to avail them-
selves of its advantages will make application to

J. N. WORD,
Telegraph Engineer and Electrician,

No. 138 South Sixth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

P. S.—Telegraph Lines, both public and pri-
vate, constructed in any part of the Ignited
States, and Telegraph °dices furnished with
competent operators. sep3-3m

CLOTIEENG.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
W. REASIN,

No. 123 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Has opened in the room formerly occupied by

I'. S. MoTague, a full stock. of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES RSUITINGS,

he is prepared to make up in as good
Style and Fashion as can be made in New York
or Philadelphia.

He invites all to call and examine his stock,
which, he Is possitive, cannot be excelled in
Columbia.

The establishment is designed exclusively for
91erchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ways on hand.

Remember the old adage, that money saved is
money earned. Call and be convinced that you
can save your money by purchasing at the
ONLY exclusive Alerchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [sepl-69-twf

SPRLNG CLOTHING
CLOTHING !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaldons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers,
New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, PA.

The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and
Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., 4:c., ever exhibited

in these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFYALL COMPETITION ! fsep4-69-tfw

17 IS A FACT 1

Capable of ocular demonstration, that the prices
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ready-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they were during the war,at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATHYON,

Calmer North Queen and o.uu_tr, Streets,
opposite Shober's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
This Is the oldest establishment In this line of

trade inLancaster county, and is selling, at this
time, lime Moscow, Esquimaux, and common
Beaver Overcoats front 015 to $2O; Common
Union Beavers from $lO to $l5; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits front $l2 to els; Good Cas-
sinter° Suits from $l6 to $2O, and line qualities
from $25 to $3O. A sew suits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Casstmeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them.
mime at home, of elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customer
may desire. All kinds of cutting andrepairing
done at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall anti Winter trade of ISoSand
loot, and manufactured in thecity of Lancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public to call
and realize that "ITIS A FACT."

S. S. RATHVON,
sepl-09-tfwl Merchan t Tailor and Clothier

i.L-r -LiCTING MILLS.

BACHMAI & DEHUFF,
COLUMBIA, PA

SI_TS Ql;Eli A:Z.:INA

PLANING MILL
INlanufacturers of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, Window
and Door Fraines, Brackets, Moulding, :Shelv-
ing, Casings, &c., &c.

P. S.—Tle Planing and Dressing of Lumber is
continued and carried on as heretofore by

sop l-till-tfwJ JOLIN B. BAC:33MA:S.

DYEING _HOUSES.

T C. E .:JUT-IER,
tY •

.IGENT FOR TIIE

STATEN ISLAND
DYING EST ABMSILMEJN T,

Ladles' Dresses, Cloalt,, Veils,Gloves, Gibbons
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also, 0er.tlemen's Coats,tiests,Pantaloons, &c.
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, .Y-.e., done at short notice.
Iwill receive goods at toy store and forward

them to the establishment.
4S-Satisfaction guaranieed.
Call and see list,of prices at

t. C. 'BUCHER'S
Store, Locust Street,

sep.l44-trwl Comin bia, Pa

COOPER & PEART,
DEALERS IN

LITMP.TER, & COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LYKENS VALLEY,

And all the best Qualityof STOVE COAL

BUILDING LUMBER,

Of all kinds, sold and delivered on cars, at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Hemlock. White Pine, Weatherboarding, Joice,
Scantling, suitable forall kinds

of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRY,

POPLAR,
ASH

PICKETS,
L.ITH ,

SHIN GLES. Sc.
All orders by mail will receive the same at-

tention as though the application be made n
person. COOPER & PEART
,epl-69-tfw] Front St., Columbia

H. 33. MARTIN, /ISUBEIrI"ruomAS, JN'O. S. MASON

B. B. MARTIN
Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,

Manufacturers at Beech Creek, Clinton co., Pa.,
and Wholesale LumberDealers,

WHITE PINE,
HEMLOCK POPLAR,

WALNUT. ASH,
FLOORING SIDE ING,

WEATIIER BOARDS,
PICKETS. LATHS,

sent-1.*70'1 BOX BOARDS, &c., Ac.
F•'. F. LANDIS, EZRA F. LANAIS, JACOB S. LA.NDIS

TZ- EYSTONE

MACHINE WORKS,
EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturersof Stationeryand Portable En-
gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill Gen ring, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
Couplings, of an improved pattern. Farmers
Portable Grist Mill.
OUR NEW AND IMPROVED GRAIN

TIiRESUER AND SEPARATOR.
With the Best Triplett Horse Power.

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates, Having
good and experiencedbands,and being practical
mechanics themselves, feel sate in guarantee-
ing all their work to give satislaction. For par-
ticulars, address LA NDIS & CO.

nov2o.*oo-tf] fmllett,ter, Pa.

ECONOMICA L

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF RHODE ISLAT.O

Rates lower than other Mutual Companies
OVER $176 FOR EVERY,tau
This Company issues Policies in all theseveral

forms; and combining the Stock and Mutual
principles, a trent greater security to parties in-
suring than either the Mutual or stock princi-
pal alone. The kal,s have been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT,

AO nary of the Company, the most noted elm
popular AO nary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after second payment, OR IN ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES ATREGULAR ORTABLE RATES.
Do not fall to examine the principlesof this

Company before insuring. For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D. REITZEL, Agent,

Lancaster City
or Dr. 13.F. lIF.nmA-N Ex. Surgeon,.

isepl-69tfw No. 11 i. FrontSt., Columbia.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Delaware Avenue,

ESTABLISHED IN 1848

Continuethe manufacture of their old stnn-aSnEra Pri ii:PROSPRITE OF LIME
AND

AMMODIIATED FERTILIZER,
Both of which are sold at Low PRICES, highly

remunerative to the Farmer or Dealer.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

No. 1 Peruvian Guano !

,Genulne Governmentftom ChinclmandGuanape Islands.)

Pure Calcined, and Land Plaster, Hydraulic
Cement, Candles, an ci a full assortment of Earn-
ing and Greasing Oils.

A DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

Should the dealer near you, not keep our
articles, send your orders to us, and they will
receive prompt attention.

ja/Y3l:ian

BOOKS, STATIOH_ERY.

NEW! NEW!! NEW!!!

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

TO. 262 LOCUST Sr., COLUMBIA, PA
The subscribers have justopened and offer to

the public a completeassortment of

SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, STATIONERY of ALLKINDS,

&nd of every quality, including a large and
first-ratestock of

CAP, LETTEE, NOTE AND BILL
rAPER, •

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's C Guttknecht's

Pencils, &c. Toy Books, Pass Books, Tuck
Memorandum Books, lnit 101 Paper,

Bibles,Testaments and HymnBooks.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-

zines received as soon as published. Thecustom
of the publicIs respectfully solicited.

Remember the placc—No. 202. Locust Street,
one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sep4-69-tfwj JOHN L. WRIGHT & CO.

NEW STYLE
WINDOW SHADES.

The Subscriber has on hand at his Furniture
Store, all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &e

To which he would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Public.

JOHN S.HENBERGE.R,
sept-1-69-tfw] No. Locust St.. Columbia.

INSURANCE CO-WPAATIES
THE COLUMBIA

Fire Insurance C
Of COLUMBIA, PA.,

Insures BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, andother Property against Loss and Damage byFire, on the Stock orMutual Plan,ox AS REASON-ABLE TERMS AS OTHER ItESPONSUILE CON PA-N.l ES.

Losses Paid since IS6O, $325,000.

OFFICERS :

Prusidcnt—S. S. DETWILER. Vicc Precide,,g--u
WILSON. Secretary—J. F. FRIYEAUFF.

Treasurer—HEßßEßT THOAIAS.

DIP.ECTORS
S. S. Detwiler, Fl. Wilson, J., L. BachmanRobert Crane, Win. Patton, :1.1.31. StricklerHerbert, 'Thomas, Robert Ryon, Jas Schroeder,A. Itruncrjr., J. S. Strine, J. F. Frueaufr.

For Insurance or Agencies apply by mail, or
in person, to

3rnos.
J. F. FRTJEAUFF, Sec'y,

Columbia, Pa.

VAR:ME:RS' INIUTTJAL FIRE INSUR•
compA:s.TY, YORK, PA

Insures on the Cash, Mutual or Perpetual Rates
H. KRABER, PresidentD. STRICKLER, Secretary.

sept4-69-tfivl
X. S. SIIUMAIN.T, Agent.

Columbia, Pe

CIIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY,

Ol' P IL ADELP II lA.
Capital Q900,000 Securities g',00,00

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates as low as any other safe Com-panyand consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
nmnently. Losses promptly paid. All clanum
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany refers to the pastas a guarantee of its tutu re
conduct._ -

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-PreS/dellt.
JAS. 13.A/NORD, Secretary.

F. X. 'ZIEGLER, Agent,
-7,"alnut Street, above Front, Columbia, l'a

sepll-59-tfw]

INSURANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICA.,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED MM. Charter Perpetual.ASSETS. Jan. 1, 1.570.—52,783580,90.tiurtpLus—over all Habilit ies--$1,114,2R5,00

lasu:ance against loss nr damage by lire
on Buildings, .Merchandize, Furniture,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, by a depositof Premium. The moult .t
payment of losses for a period of SEVENTV years,attoraq a guarantee oi claim upon public confi-
dence. Al'eat G. CoFyIN, Frey':.

CnAnLEs PLANT, _ _ _

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Walnut Street,above Front, Columbia, Pa

(.1 ,1,/4;9- t fw

DELAWARE M UTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF WILMINGTO-N, DELAW.-±IZE
Tons P. IPLEAIt, Prest M. M. cmtn, :see-Ty

BRANCH OFFICE
Et=lllllla==l

PRILADELPIIIA.
GI.O. W. STONE, Vice President and Manager.
GEti. F. TURNLE, General Agent and Attorney.

PURELY MUTUAL. LOW PRICES.
All t'ol Mies Non-forfeitingafter One Annual

P,3 mein.
vcry accommodu lien consistent a ith Safety

gum anteed to Policy 'folders.
Books containingfall information concerning

theplans and Rules of the Company sent free
upon application to the Branch Office.
Agents. wanted throughout; the States of lean-

Nylvania and R••w d.•r,ey.
HuFERENCEs (by permission)--Ron. E.

Gilpin, Oriel Justiee State of Delaware; lion.
Thm Bayard. U.S. Senator ft out Delaware -

Rt. Rev. Alfred Lee, Bishop of Delftware; Gen.
Henry Du Pont, Pow der Alumnae; over; Don.
Gov. Sonlabia y, Gov. State of Delaware; the
Presiderts 01 all the ]tanks in the Cat) of

; Doh. .3. S. toe,:Mayor City of
W1111)1310 on. hity2:l'.3 -ly

FREW-11T _NOTICE.
iErKoTICE.

The Pennsylvania. Rail Road Company aye
now prepared toreceive or Mrwmd Freight, be-
tween Colombia and Lancaster, and all sta Hoc

the Pennsylvania Rail Road and Its Mani In
RATES BETWEEN PHIL'A. tt COLUMBIA,
Foci Claw. 2nd Cla.,s. dtk Gatti

cents 21 etc. lb etc. 13 ets.
Flour in Car leads, 2S Celli:, per Barrel.

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA tt LANCASTER
Fu•.+t Class. 2nd Claas. Std Clad

21 cents 20 etc. 17 ets. 1.1 cts.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA & PITTSBURGH.

Fa,st Vass. 1.16:1 Ciass. 31d Claan.- 41/: Class
71 cents 56 ets. 46 cis. 36 ets.
Freight consigned to stations where the Com-

pany has no Agent, must be prepaid.
All Freights payable on Delivery.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

AZe•For further Informationapply to
KlNGsrox, Frt., Agt., Phira.

E. N. DOME, Frt., Agt., Columbia.
[sent-4-6941'w

-DM LOSOI'II I" OF MARRIAGE.-
..L. A New course ofLectures, as delivered at
the Penna.Polytechnic and Anatomical Muse-um, 1203 ChestnutSt., three doors above Twelfth
Philadelphia, embracing the subjects: How to
Live. and What to Live for; Youth,Maturity and
Old Age: Manhood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous
Diseases accounted for ; Marriage Philosophical-
ly considered. These lectures will be forwarded
on recipt ol 25 cents by addressing: Secretary of
thePenna. Polyteeludn and Anatomical :Muse-
um, 1203 Chestnut St., Pldla., [junelB -Iy.

READLNG RAIL -ROAD.
- - - -

FALL ARRANGEMETS.
MONDAY, SEPT. 5111,1.870

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THi NORTH ANDNorth West for Philadelphia, Neu• York, Read-
ing, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin
Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz
Lancaster, Colombia, ti.e.,

Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York, as fol-
lows:
At 5.35, S.IO 8.50 A. Or., and 2.50 P. H., con-
necting with similar ti:tins on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and arriving at New York
at 12.10 noon, 3'o, mad 10.00 P. M. respect-
ively. Sleeping 'Cars accompany the and
A. M., trains withoutchange.

Returning—leave New 1 ork at 9.00 A. M. 32.00
noon and 5.00 P. M., Philadelphia at 5.15 :A. M.
:mil 3.30 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany the
5.110 P. M. trains from New York without
change.

Leavellarrisburg for Readlng,Pottsville, Tama
qua,Mmersville,Ashland,ShamokimPlne Grove
Allentownand Philadelphia,8.10 A. M., and 2.50
and 1.10 P. M., and stopping at 'Lebanon
non Lind principal NV:IS stations; the -1.10 P. M.
train connecting for Philadelphia, Pottsville,
and Columbia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill
Haven, and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sus-
quehannaa. Railroad leave Harrisburgat 3.10 P. 21

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia et
7.30 A. M., connecting with similar tram on East.
Penn:,' Railroad, returning Iron' Reading at 0.35
P. M., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5.40, 0.00 A, M.. and 2.50 P.
M.,llerndon at 10.00 A. St., Shamokinat 5.40 oust
11.05 A. M., Ashland at 7.05 A. lil.,and 12.30Noon,
Tamaqua, at 8.33 A. M. and 2.20 P. M. tor Phila-
delphiaand New York.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Rail Road at 8.15 A. M. for Harrisburg,
and 12.05 A. M. for Pine Groveand Tremont.. - -

Reading Aceonnuoda.tiou Train, leaves Potts-
town at 5:10 A. M. passes Reading al. 7.3 A. il.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10.201. M., return-
ing, leaves Philadelphia at 5.18 P. 51., passing
Reading at S.OO P. M., arriving aL Pottsville at
9.4 u P. M.

Pottstown Accomodati on Train : Leaves Potts-
townat 5.25 A. M., returning leavesPhiladelphin
ui 4.00 P. M.. .

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at
7.20 A. M., and 6.15 P. M., for Ephrata, Litiz, Lan-
caster, COlumbia, Se.

Perkiornen Rail Roil Trains leave Perldomen
unction at, 7.10 9.05 A. M. :LW and CIS P. 11.1. Re-

turning, leave iiehwenlisville at 0.20 8.10 A. M.
12.50 Noon,and 4.40 P. M. conueetingwith similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebroolcdule Railroad Trains leave Potts-
town at 0.40 A. 21., and 6.20 P. Al., teturning
leave Mount Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. M.,
connecting With stellar trans ou Reading Rail-
road.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridge-
port at 8.30 A. Al. 2.03 and 5.02 P. 31 , °loran] g.
leave Downingto\vn at 8.20 A. 31. 12.43 110011, and
3.15 P. 111., connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad. _

On Sundays: Leave New York at 0.00 P.31.,
Philadelphia S.OO A. 01., and 3.15 P. 31., the
5.08 A. Al. Trainrunningonly to Reading ; Pot ts-
vale 0.110 A. N. ,• Harrisburg 5.35 A. 31., and MO
P. 31., leave Allentown at 7.25 A. Al. and 8.45
P. N.; and Reading at 7.15 A. N., and 10.05 P.
N. for Harrisburg, at. 7.23 A, Al. lur New York,
at 4.15P. 31. fur A Iletown , and at 9.10 A. AL and
4.23 P. Al. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, 'Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and Iron all points, at re-
duced Rates.

Bagg,age checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

READING PA., 8E1'1%5, 1870.

N ORTHERN CENTRAL B. R.
Trains leave York as follows :—SoirrnWArtn.
7.13 A. 31., Baltimore Accommodation.
6.35 A. 71., Buliblo Express.
5.52 P. M., Pacillc Express.
4.20 P. M.,
11.551', 31., Cincinnati Express.
York mid Harrisburg Accommodation arriv

at. 7.20 P. 21.
INOnTILWAU.P.

1.45A. 31., Butialo Express.
6.20 A. M., York and;Harrisburg Acconidn
11.15 A. M., Mail.
2.40 P. M..Fast Line
10.40 P. 31., Cincinnati Express. -

Baltimore Accommodation arrives at York
at 6.40 P. .3.1.

The Buffalo Express runs daily, all other
daily except Sunday.

Atif- The trains run by Altoona time.
En. S. YOUNG, A. It. Fiske

Gen.S Pass. Gen:.Agent.

SUSQUEHANNA IRON COMPANY
Manufacturers of all sizes 01

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL, AICD

HALF OVAL IRON
Car Axles, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bars.

.(Q-Orders promptly filled from Stock on hand
ormade to order.- - .

Terms, net Cash, at Manufacturer's prices, de-
livered on Cars or Boats.

alike at their
BOLLING MILL,

sept4.69-thiv] Columbia, Permit
TEAM PRINTING.—CaII at the

Steam Printing House of the COLITNIBIV
Y,-rear of Columbia National Bank, and ex-

amine specimensofLetter Heads,Notes,Cards


